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The 44th Annual Meeting of Japanese Society of Extra-corporeal Technology in Medicine (JaSECT) will be held from Saturday November 10 to Sunday November 11, 2018 at Kanazawa Bunka Hall.

The subject of this meeting is “Bridge To The Future”. I will contribute to improve the safety of the extracorporeal circulation by applying "personal skills" developed in clinical experience to "science and engineering" which accelerate to ensure creating safe hardware environment and advancing software side technology.

Perfusionists are demanded to provide the safe medical care with the latest and best medical knowledge and skills. I hope the meeting would benefit for all participants by contributing to the progress of study relating extracorporeal circulation and the development of the arts and sciences. The member of extracorporeal society in Hokuriku region known as prosperous medicine-engineering collaboration would work hard together for this meeting to be successful and highly evaluated into the future.

Well preserved atmospheric cityscape and historical sites of Kanazawa, the biggest city in Hokuriku region, await you coming. I look forward to meeting all of you in Kanazawa in the autumn of 2018.

I. Date: 10-11, November, 2018

II. Venue: Kanazawa Bunka Hall
  15-1, Takaokamachi, Kanazawa, 920-0864 Ishikawa Japan
  (URL: http://www.bunka-h.gr.jp/)

III. Theme: 「A bridge to the future ～Fusion of technique and technology～」

IV. Planned program
  1. Symposium
  2. Panel discussion
  3. Round-table discussion
  4. Education/special sessions
  5. General sessions
6. Cosponsorship seminar
   Others including hospitality rooms, exhibition of equipments, plenary session, and get-together

V. Call for application

We call for application in the following topic categories.
1. Perioperative management of extracorporeal circulation
2. Personnel training management in extracorporeal circulation
3. Knowledge management in extracorporeal circulation
4. Countermeasures against earthquake disasters and emergency drill
5. Business continuity management (BCM) in earthquake disasters
6. Risk managements of extracorporeal circulation
7. Management of extracorporeal circulation equipments and peripheral equipments
8. PCPS and/or VAD managements
9. Systems and management of emergency extracorporeal circulation
10. Ingenuities in pediatric extracorporeal circulation
11. Record system of extracorporeal circulation (e.g. computerized management, automatic recording and database)
12. evidences of extracorporeal circulation

   Others

VI. Application period
   From February 2 to May 10, 2018 (scheduled)

VII. Application policies

   The manuscripts must be unpublished at other scientific meetings. Presentation of manuscripts for an identical theme may be declined. Paper presentation can be made only by regular member except for special sponsor or invited lecturer. Non-regular members who hope paper presentation are requested to sign up for the society before the application. (See the details on the JaSECT website.)

VIII. Manuscript acceptance

   You may be requested to present your manuscript at the symposium, panel discussion and round-table discussion. Or you may be requested a poster session if there are many paper presentations.

IX. Congress management office

Kanazawa University Hospital
Osamu Sakurai  jasect2018-office@umin.ac.jp
13-1 Takaramachi, Kanazawa, 920-8641 Ishikawa Japan